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ABSTRACT: It is increasingly recognized that human consumption leads to considerable losses
of biodiversity. This study is the ﬁrst to systematically quantify these losses in relation to land use
and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions associated with the production and consumption of
(inter)nationally traded goods and services by presenting consumption-based biodiversity losses,
in short biodiversity footprint, for 45 countries and world regions globally. Our results showed
that (i) the biodiversity loss per citizen shows large variations among countries, with higher
values when per-capita income increases; (ii) the share of biodiversity losses due to GHG
emissions in the biodiversity footprint increases with income; (iii) food consumption is the most
important driver of biodiversity loss in most of the countries and regions, with a global average of
40%; (iv) more than 50% of the biodiversity loss associated with consumption in developed
economies occurs outside their territorial boundaries; and (v) the biodiversity footprint per dollar
consumed is lower for wealthier countries. The insights provided by our analysis might support
policymakers in developing adequate responses to avert further losses of biodiversity when
population and incomes increase. Both the mitigation of GHG emissions and land use related
reduction options in production and consumption should be considered in strategies to protect global biodiversity.
1. INTRODUCTION
Global biodiversity is declining rapidly because of the ongoing
and increasing anthropogenic impacts on the environment.1,2
Without adequate policy action, biodiversity is expected to
decrease further.3−6 Current national policy strategies primarily
focus on reducing biodiversity impacts within the country, for
example by promoting more sustainable agriculture and
forestry.7 However, eﬀective strategies directed at averting
global biodiversity loss must consider that consumption in a
speciﬁc country or region may also cause considerable
biodiversity loss elsewhere, via globally fragmented supply
chains.8,9 Insights in consumption-based biodiversity losses, in
short biodiversity footprints, oﬀer starting points for policy to
reduce global biodiversity loss. In particular, identiﬁcation of
the consumption categories, industries, and countries with the
highest biodiversity impacts permits a prioritization that might
be useful in policy strategies focusing on tackling global
biodiversity loss. Such strategies include not only policy options
directed at reducing biodiversity losses associated with speciﬁc
industries in speciﬁc countries, for instance by improving
production technologies, but also options to alter consumption
patterns in countries all over the world.10
Environmentally extended multiregional input−output
(EEMRIO) models are increasingly used to analyze trade-
driven environmental pressures and resource requirements in
consumption-based studies; for example, greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions,11 land use,12 material use,13 water use,14
and nitrogen emissions.15 EEMRIO models combine informa-
tion on regional production structures with international trade
data and therefore are particularly useful to trace pressures and
impacts along supply chains.16,17 However, quantifying the
biodiversity losses associated with these pressures and resource
uses remains a signiﬁcant challenge. Lenzen et al.9 calculated
biodiversity footprints of nations based on red list species that
were directly coupled to local production and linked to foreign
consumption. Moran et al.18 applied the same approach to
speciﬁc biodiversity-implicated supply chains, including nickel
mining in New Caledonia, coltan from the Democratic
Republic of Congo, cut ﬂowers from Kenya, and forestry in
Papua New Guinea. However, these authors did not explicitly
model the cause-eﬀect relationships between environmental
pressures and biodiversity loss, as suggested by Hertwich.8
Introducing environmental pressures, such as GHG emissions
and land use, provides a more explicit relationship between
human drivers and biodiversity impacts. Identifying and
quantifying these relationships informs consumers, producers
and policymakers, and would help them in targeting adequate
options and strategies to abate biodiversity loss.
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There are multiple environmental pressures underlying
terrestrial biodiversity loss.19,20 Studies that quantiﬁed
terrestrial biodiversity losses resulting from environmental
pressures associated with the production and consumption of
(inter)nationally traded goods and services focused on direct
land-related impacts.21,22 Here, we expanded the number of
pressures for biodiversity loss with other land-related impacts,
such as fragmentation and disturbance by roads, and GHG
emissions because these are generally recognized as major
threats.4,23−25 We used the Mean Species Abundance (MSA) as
an indicator of biodiversity.26,27 MSA expresses the mean
abundance of original species in a disturbed situation relative to
their abundance in undisturbed ecosystems, as a measure of the
degree to which an ecosystem is intact.26
We speciﬁcally aimed to quantify the following: (i) the
contributions of various consumption categories, such as
housing, transport, food, goods, and services, to biodiversity
footprints; (ii) the contributions of international trade and local
pressures to biodiversity footprints, and (iii) the extent to
which variation in biodiversity footprints is explained by
primary anthropogenic drivers related to population and
wealth.
2. METHODS AND DATA
2.1. EEMRIO Model.We based our analysis on an EEMRIO
model that was used previously in research on carbon and land
footprints.28 EEMRIO models, in general, distinguish three
main elements: (i) consumption of various goods and services
per country or region; (ii) production in industries all over the
world required for this consumption; and (iii) local environ-
mental pressures resulting from the production. We brought a
fourth element in the model by quantifying and aggregating
biodiversity losses resulting from the environmental pressures
in each country or region (see Text Section S1 in the
Supporting Information, SI). To that end, we quantiﬁed
biodiversity loss factors expressing the loss in mean species
abundance (MSA) per unit of land use (including infra-
structure) or unit of GHG emissions.
Apart from supply chain-related biodiversity losses, consum-
ers may have direct impacts on biodiversity, for example
through recreation or hunting (encroachment), habitat
replacement for housing, and GHG emissions resulting from
heating or private transport. We calculated these direct
biodiversity losses as well, attributed these directly to the
consumers per region, and added these to the losses induced by
expenditures as calculated with the EEMRIO model.
2.2. Model Parametrization. 2.2.1. Economic Input−
Output Data. The EEMRIO model included 40 individual
countries and ﬁve continent-based regions that covered the rest
of the world (see Table S1 for a list of countries and regions).
In each of the 45 countries and regions, 48 industries were
distinguished (Table S2). We selected the World Input−
Output Database (WIOD)29 as starting point for our model, as
a direct follow up on our previous research on carbon and land
footprints.28
WIOD considers only one agricultural sector, whereas
impacts on biodiversity may vary considerably among
agricultural sectors.30 We therefore disaggregated the agricul-
tural sector into 14 subsectors based on more detailed data
from the GTAP database, version 8 (see Text Section S2).31
Furthermore, the WIOD covers 40 countries and only one Rest
of the World (RoW) region. To add more detail, we
disaggregated this RoW region into ﬁve major world regions
also by using GTAP data (Rest of Oceania, Rest of America,
Rest of Asia, Rest of Europe, and Africa) (see Text Section S2).
At the time of this research, 2007 was the most recent year with
GTAP data available. Therefore, we took this year as starting
point to parametrize the EEMRIO model.
2.2.2. Environmental Pressures. We distinguished two main
environmental pressures: land use (including infrastructure)
and climate change induced by greenhouse gas emissions. Land
use data were obtained from several databases. Crop areas were
retrieved from the FAO,32 road data from the Global Roads
Inventory Project (GRIP),33 and the areas of pasture, forestry
and built-up land from the global terrestrial biodiversity model
GLOBIO.26 Data on GHG emissions (CO2, CH4, and N2O)
were obtained from WIOD and supplemented by data from
EDGAR34 and UNFCC35 for the agricultural subsectors.
Cropland and GHG data were available for 2007; GLOBIO
land use data per region were linearly interpolated between the
closest earlier and later years (2005 and 2010) with data
available.
Because land use and infrastructure aﬀect biodiversity in
diﬀerent ways (direct impacts due to the eradication of natural
habitat and indirect impacts including fragmentation, dis-
turbance, and human encroachment of the remaining,
surrounding natural habitat), we subdivided the land use and
infrastructure pressures according to their eﬀects and allocated
these to speciﬁc sectors and/or directly to consumers (Table
1). Cropland, pasture, and forestry areas were allocated to the
respective sectors. These areas included areas for subsistence
farming and forestry, but we did not have data for allocating
subsistence farming directly to consumers. Encroachment and
urban areas were allocated directly to the consumers in a
region/country. Encroachment impacts are due to recreation,
gathering of berries, and hunting, which typically represent
Table 1. Attribution of Environmental Pressures and Biodiversity Impacts to Economic Sectors and Consumersa
environmental
pressure biodiversity impacts due to biodiversity loss factors attributed to
land use habitat replacement by cropland (ha·yr) MSA-loss per ha of cropland crop sectors (1−8)
habitat replacement by pasture (ha·yr) MSA-loss per ha of pasture livestock sectors (9−12)
habitat replacement by forestry (ha·yr) MSA-loss per ha of forestry forestry (13)
habitat replacement by urban area (ha·yr) MSA-loss per ha of urban area consumers
fragmentation by cropland (ha·yr) MSA-loss per ha of cropland crop sectors (1−8)
fragmentation by infrastructure (km·yr) MSA-loss·ha per km road length all sectors (except agriculture) and consumers
disturbance by infrastructure (km·yr) MSA-loss·ha per km road length all sectors (except agriculture) and consumers
encroachment (MSA-loss·ha·yr) consumers
GHG emissions climate change (kg CO2-equivalents) MSA-loss·ha·yr per kg CO2-equivalents all sectors and consumers
aFor sector numbers, see Table S2.
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private activities of consumers. Urban areas, which include areas
for housing, oﬃces and factories, were directly assigned to the
consumers in the region because of a lack of data for adequate
allocation to production sectors. The length of roads in each
region was distributed among sectors and consumers based on
fuel use data for transport per region both for sectors and
consumers.29 Fuel use for transport in agriculture is mainly for
tractors and farming machinery that do not use public roads.
Therefore, we excluded agriculture from the allocation of roads
to sectors. More information on the environmental pressures
(data and allocation to sectors) is provided as SI (Text Section
S3).
2.2.3. Biodiversity Loss Factors. The translation from
environmental pressures to biodiversity loss was based on
biodiversity loss factors obtained from the GLOBIO model
(version 3.5).36 GLOBIO calculates remaining biodiversity,
expressed as the mean species abundance (MSA) of originally
occurring species, in relation to various environmental
pressures including climate change, land use and infrastructure.
The model has a spatial resolution of 0.5° by 0.5°. To obtain
the land-related biodiversity loss factors (in MSA-loss·ha per
unit of land use or roads), we ﬁrst aggregated the pressure-
speciﬁc MSA-losses, as calculated with the GLOBIO model,
either per MRIO region (for land use and infrastructure
pressures). Then, the aggregated loss in MSA due to a
particular pressure was divided by the cumulative amount of
that pressure, to arrive at the MSA-loss per ha of annual land
use or km of road. Biodiversity loss factors for habitat
replacement by cropland, pasture, forestry, and urban area
were retrieved from the MSA values and areas of these land use
types per region. Biodiversity loss factors for disturbance and
fragmentation of natural habitat by roads were obtained from
the respective MSA values combined with the road length per
region, in order to determine the loss per kilometer of road
length.
Biodiversity loss factors of GHG emissions (in MSA-loss·ha·
yr per kg CO2-equivalents) were based on the time-integrated
global temperature potential of GHG substances37 and the
relationship between an increase in global mean temperature
and losses in MSA per biome.38 On the basis of these
relationships, we derived one average value for MSA-loss
caused by global GHG emissions considering a time horizon of
100 years, consistent with IPCC.39 More details on the
calculation of the loss factors are provided in Text Section S4.
2.2.4. Biodiversity Losses. All biodiversity impacts were
expressed in MSA-loss·ha·yr reﬂecting the integration of
impacts due to pressures over space and time. For land-related
pressures, the time period is one year, implying that all land use
in a speciﬁc year is held responsible for the total MSA loss due
to land conversion. When production eﬃciencies and
consumption do not change, the same MSA loss is accounted
for in a next year preventing that the areas go back to a natural
state. Biodiversity losses due to GHG emissions were modeled
as potential losses in future years. The biodiversity footprint
presented in this study is a composed indicator combining
actual losses (based on observed patterns of species abundance)
and future losses (based on predicted changes in species
richness) due to pressures in one year; therefore, it does not
reﬂect actual biodiversity losses in a particular year.
2.3. Identifying Ultimate Drivers of Biodiversity
Footprints. We conducted a multiple regression analysis to
relate the per-capita biodiversity footprints calculated for each
of the 45 countries/regions to two possible explanatory
variables: the per-capita expenditures (Purchasing Power Parity
(PPP)-corrected), as a measure of wealth, and the human
population density. Population density was chosen as a proxy
for resource use eﬃciency, based on the assumption that a
higher population density results in less land available for
producing and extracting resources; thus, technology develop-
ment is stimulated to use resources eﬃciently. In addition,
when less natural areas are available for producing and
extracting resources, this might lead to the need to use more
imports.13
We retrieved the total human population size and the per
capita expenditures for 2007 from the GTAP database31 and
the total land surface area, needed for deriving population
density, from the FAO.32 Data used in the regression analysis
are provided in Table S1. We conducted the regression analysis
for the overall per-capita biodiversity footprint per country/
region as well as per-capita footprints broken down according
to (i) location of the pressures (domestic or abroad), (ii)
pressure type (land use related or GHG emissions), and (iii)
consumption category (housing, transport, food, goods and
services). To calculate the footprints of individual consumption
categories, we allocated each sector and each of the direct (i.e.,
not supply chain related) biodiversity impacts to these
consumption categories (Text Section S5; Table S2, Table S3).
Prior to the regression analysis, we log10-transformed both
the response and the explanatory variables in order to reduce
skewness. Further, we assessed the correlation among the
explanatory variables and found that they were largely
uncorrelated (Pearson’s r of 0.05). To account for possible
Table 2. Total (Million MSA-loss·ha·yr) and Per-Capita Biodiversity Footprints (MSA-loss·ha·yr) of 10 Countries/Regions in
2007a
country total footprint footprint per capita domestic share (%) import share (%) land use (%) GHG (%)
Africa 668 0.7 94 6 90 10
China 539 0.4 89 11 48 52
Europe 811 1.4 70 30 55 45
India 281 0.2 91 9 65 35
Japan 138 1.1 46 54 48 52
North America 977 2.2 83 17 58 42
Oceania 162 4.6 89 11 78 22
Rest of Asia 783 0.6 82 18 66 34
Russia 348 2.4 92 8 77 23
South America 539 1.2 94 6 80 20
World 5246 0,8 100 0 66 34
aContributions of domestic and foreign pressures, and GHG emissions and land-related pressures.
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nonlinear relationships between the footprints and the
explanatory variables, in particular potential leveling oﬀ of the
eﬀects of aﬄuence or population density, we added the squared
terms of both explanatory variables to our regression model. To
prevent overﬁtting, we performed a stepwise variable selection
procedure to identify the most parsimonious model, using the
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) as selection criterion, and
allowing a quadratic term only if the corresponding linear term
was also included. Finally, we used the regression models to
assess the changes in the biodiversity footprints in relation to
each of the explanatory variables separately, conditional on the
mean of the other explanatory variable. To that end, we
calculated the relative diﬀerence dr in each footprint for each of










where y1 and y2 are the modeled biodiversity footprint values at
both ends of the range of the explanatory variable of concern.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Biodiversity Footprints. Overall biodiversity foot-
prints calculated as MSA losses per citizen showed large
variation across countries and regions (Table 2, for all 45
countries/regions see Table S4). In Australia, the biodiversity
footprint per citizen was 8-fold higher than that of the world
average of 0.8 MSA-loss·ha·yr. High per-capita losses were also
found for other rich countries, including Canada, Finland and
the U.S.A. In China, India, and Indonesia, the per-capita
footprints were far below the world average, due to the low
consumption per inhabitant. From the individual countries
considered, the U.S.A., China, and Russia contributed most to
the total biodiversity footprint (i.e., aggregated across all
countries/regions) (Table 2 and S4). Consumption in the
U.S.A., with less than 5% of the world population, caused with
758 million MSA-loss·ha·yr more than 14% of the total
aggregated biodiversity loss, whereas China accounted for 10%
of this biodiversity loss (539 million MSA-loss·ha·yr) with 20%
of the world population.
3.2. Environmental Pressures. Approximately two-thirds
(66%) of global biodiversity loss was caused by direct land use,
such as agriculture (feed and food) and forestry, and indirect
land use impacts, such as human encroachment. Indirect land
use footprints were particularly high in large countries with low
human population densities, such as Russia, Australia, Brazil,
and Canada. The reason is that these countries have relatively
large natural areas that were aﬀected by encroachment and road
disturbance. Biodiversity losses caused by disturbances and
fragmentation from roads contributed about 9% globally. GHG
emissions caused almost 34% of total biodiversity loss.
Consumption-based GHG emissions in the relatively rich
countries, such as South Korea, Taiwan, and Luxembourg,
contributed more than 55% to their total biodiversity loss (see
Table S4).
3.3. Consumption Categories. For most of the countries/
regions, food consumption showed the highest contribution to
the biodiversity footprint (Figure 1; for individual countries see
Table S4); this was not only the case for low-income countries
in which food accounted for more than 40% of the biodiversity
footprint, but also for Australia with relatively high land-related
biodiversity losses due to food consumption (Table S5). For
India and Mexico, the share of food in the biodiversity footprint
exceeded 50%. All nonfood consumption categories showed
lower shares in biodiversity losses due to less dependency on
land use. In all countries and regions, biodiversity loss caused
by consumption of services was relatively low, despite a high
share of services in expenditures in some countries.
3.4. Trade in Biodiversity Loss. For 14 of the 45
countries/regions, environmental pressures outside their
territory caused more than half of the biodiversity footprint.
These were mainly small countries with a high demand for
import of products from agriculture and forestry, such as
Luxemburg, Belgium, The Netherlands, Malta, Japan, South
Korea, and Taiwan (Table S4). For large countries, such as
Brazil, Russia, India, Australia, China, and Indonesia, the share
of foreign biodiversity losses in the biodiversity footprint was
much lower (less than 15%), because these countries were
more self-suﬃcient in producing food products and other
consumer goods. At a more aggregated level, Europe, North
America, and Japan imported far more biodiversity loss than
they exported (Figure 2a; Table S5). For the Rest of Asia,
losses due to imports and exports were in balance. For the
other six countries and regions shown in Figure 2a, biodiversity
losses due to environmental pressures in their territory were
higher than their biodiversity footprints, and these regions,
including China, South America, and Africa, exported their
biodiversity losses to other regions, such as North America and
Europe. Approximately half of the exported losses from
environmental pressures in Africa was the result of European
consumption. Land-related biodiversity losses dominated the
trade ﬂows (Figure 2b). Approximately 20% of biodiversity loss
caused by GHG emissions was due to trade between 10 world
regions (Figure 2c). Trade in biodiversity losses de to GHG
emissions between North America and Europe was almost in
balance.
3.5. Ultimate Drivers of Biodiversity Footprints. Our
regression analysis resulted in regression models with adjusted
R2 values ranging from 0.68 to 0.93 (Figure S1, Table S7),
indicating that aﬄuence (per-capita expenditures) and
population density together accounted for the major part of
the variation in per-capita biodiversity footprints among the
countries/regions. Overall, positive relationships were found for
aﬄuence, whereby the increase tended to level oﬀ for all
Figure 1. Contribution of diﬀerent categories of consumption to total
biodiversity loss due to GHG emissions and land use. Boxes show the
ﬁrst and third quartiles (25−75%), and whiskers show the ranges for
45 countries/regions. The consumer demand for each of the 48
industries was aggregated to six main consumption categories, i.e.,
housing, transport, food, goods, services and other consumption;
“other” includes category “Not allocated” (see SI, Text Section S5 and
Table S3).
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biodiversity footprints except the one related to services (Figure
3a, Table S7). The leveling-oﬀ of the total biodiversity footprint
when expenditures increase implicates that richer countries
have lower biodiversity losses per dollar consumed (in terms of
PPP-corrected US dollars). Biodiversity footprints imported
from abroad were most sensitive to increases in aﬄuence (dr of
1.9), whereas biodiversity footprints related to domestic
production were least sensitive (dr of 0.8; Figure 3a). Among
the consumption categories, the biodiversity footprint related to
food consumption was least sensitive to increases in aﬄuence.
This indicates that increasing wealth is primarily directed
toward import and consumption categories other than food.
For population density, we found mostly negative responses of
the footprints, except for the biodiversity footprint imported
from abroad (no relationship; Figure 3b, Table S7). This
indicates that countries/regions with less land available per
person are likely to be more resource-eﬃcient rather than
relying on more imports. The domestic footprint was most
sensitive to increases in population density (dr of 1.8). Within
the diﬀerent categories of consumption, the steepest negative
relationship (dr of 1.5) was found between population density
and the transport-related biodiversity footprint, which reﬂects
the larger transport distances through natural areas in more
sparsely populated countries/regions.
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Limitations. With our analysis we demonstrated the
feasibility of building a biodiversity footprint model based on
pressure-impact relationships. In parametrizing the model, we
used data from various sources and made several assumptions
on applying them. First, we chose the WIOD, but other MRIO
databases could be applied as well and updating and improving
these databases is an ongoing process. MRIO databases are
characterized by the number of sectors, products, and regions
they identify. Compared to other MRIO databases, the number
of sectors in the WIOD is relatively low and therefore, our
model is less appropriate for conclusions on speciﬁc consumer
products. A more detailed sector and product classiﬁcation,
which is available in Eora40 and EXIOBASE,41 enables
investigations of biodiversity implicated supply chains of
speciﬁc consumer products.18 Furthermore, the regional
classiﬁcation of WIOD is biased to developed rich countries
and large economies, implying that WIOD is less representative
of speciﬁc developing countries with relatively large biodiversity
hotspots. Employing MRIO databases with more spatial detail,
such as Eora40 and GTAP,42 would help to test the robustness
of our conclusions.
Second, we limited our analysis to land-use related pressures
and climate change, which led to an underestimation of the
biodiversity footprints. For example, pollution and introduction
of exotic species are other pressures that cause terrestrial
biodiversity loss.19,20 Nevertheless, the proportion of threat-
ened species aﬀected by habitat change is more than twice the
proportion of threatened species aﬀected by other drivers.19,25
Further, Alkemade et al.26 conﬁrmed a relatively low
contribution of nitrogen deposition in most regions. Moreover,
Oita et al.15 showed that global nitrogen emissions are driven
by food-related consumption in the wealthier countries and that
developed countries are net importers of nitrogen emissions.
Hence, the inclusion of nitrogen emissions in our analysis
would have consolidated our primary conclusions on the high
per-capita biodiversity footprint in more prosperous countries
and the importance of food in those footprints. Third, our
study focuses on terrestrial biodiversity, but extension to
aquatic biodiversity is required in order to relate consumption
with overall biodiversity losses. Adding aquatic biodiversity
might change the biodiversity footprint of some countries
signiﬁcantly, for instance for countries with high ﬁsh diets such
as Japan. For including pressures and impacts related to
freshwater biodiversity, data from the aquatic module of the
GLOBIO model might be useful;43 for including marine
biodiversity, other sources must be investigated.
4.2. Interpretation. We systematically quantiﬁed biodiver-
sity losses in relation to land use and greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions associated with the production and consumption of
(inter)nationally traded goods and services among 45 countries
and world regions globally. Our results revealed that
Figure 2. (a−c) Trade in biodiversity loss among 10 world regions and
countries, and for the primary pressure categories (total, land use, and
GHG emissions). Each part shows the ten trade ﬂows causing the
highest losses. The arrows start in the regions where the pressures take
place and end in the consuming regions. Losses are measured in
million MSA-loss·ha·yr.
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biodiversity losses are not equally distributed. Rich countries
have relatively high biodiversity footprints per capita, although
the per-dollar biodiversity loss is lower than that in less
prosperous countries and regions. Our results also indicated
that increases in per-capita expenditures lead to the
consumption of more nonfood goods and services (Figure
3a), which result in a higher share of biodiversity losses caused
by GHG emissions compared to food consumption (see Table
S5).
Our regression analysis showed an increase in the land use
based biodiversity footprint when incomes rise (Figure 3b).
This is in line with the ﬁndings of Weinzettel et al.,12 who
found that the per capita land footprint of nations increases by
a third when income doubles. One of the primary causes of
biodiversity loss is land use for agriculture and forestry for food
production and living materials, respectively. Production of
animal protein, including use of cropland for feed, has a
relatively high impact on biodiversity.44−46 Rising incomes lead
mainly to an increase in the consumption of commodities from
nonfood categories, such as transport, goods, and services, that
cause substantial land-related biodiversity losses as well.
Our ﬁnding that the land-related biodiversity footprint per
capita is higher for sparsely populated countries is supported by
Weinzettel et al.12 who reported a higher land footprint for
countries with more per-capita available bioproductive land area
(biocapacity). Our ﬁnding that developed countries and
regions, such as Japan, Europe, and North America, displace
part of their land-related biodiversity footprint to other
countries is consistent with studies on the tele-connection
between local consumption and global land use.47,48 Thus,
although we included less developing countries in our analysis,
our primary ﬁndings on the land-related part of the biodiversity
footprint are consistent with the studies on land footprints that
we discussed. However, the biodiversity footprint reﬁnes the
land footprint (i.e., the area of land used) by considering
diﬀerent types and intensity of land use, such as crop
production, encroachment, or infrastructure (see Table S4).
Our analysis of the trade in biodiversity impacts caused by
climate change should have similar conclusions as studies on
consumption-based emissions of GHGs, since we used one
global MSA loss factor per kilogram CO2-equivalent emissions.
We found that a wealthy region as Europe imports a
considerable share of its per capita footprint related to GHG
emissions. This is in line with the ﬁndings of Davis and
Caldeira,49 who concluded that wealthy countries, such as
France, Sweden, the U.K., and Austria, are primary importers of
consumption-based emissions.
In our study, biodiversity footprints were measured as losses
in MSA. Since MSA is only one out a long list of biodiversity
indicators,1,50 it would be interesting to see if studies on
footprints based on other biodiversity metrics lead to similar
results. Lenzen et al.9 related global biodiversity losses to
international trade and consumption by counting the number
of threatened species. National threat records and threats due
to imports and exports were reported for the top-ranking net
importers and exporters. Similar to our results, Lenzen et al.9
reported that the U.S.A., the European Union, and Japan are
the primary importers of biodiversity threats. They also
reported that countries in biodiversity-rich tropical regions,
such as Indonesia, Madagascar and Papua New Guinea, are the
Figure 3. Partial response plots showing the per-capita biodiversity footprints in relation to (a) per-capita aﬄuence and (b) population density.
Relationships for per-capita aﬄuence are conditional on the mean value of the population density across the 45 countries/regions, and vice versa.
Relative diﬀerences dr in biodiversity footprints across the ranges of the explanatory variables were calculated according to eq 1.
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largest exporters of biodiversity threats, primarily related to
agricultural, ﬁshing and forestry industries, but due to lack of
detail on developing countries, a comparison with the outcomes
of our model was not possible.
Until now GLOBIO results have been used in territorial-
oriented studies only. Aggregating these data to country levels
and applying them in a footprint approach gave new insights in
the GLOBIO outcomes and identiﬁed some potential
peculiarities, such as the high contributions of encroachment
in some countries, such as Russia and Brazil.
4.3. Implications. In medium-variant projections, the
United Nations51 projects strong growth in world population
up to 9.7 billion people in 2050 (0.8% annual growth). With an
annual growth in world GDP of almost 3%,52 per capita income
will increase with 2% per year in the coming decennia. Because
biodiversity footprints are strongly correlated with population
and income, further biodiversity loss seems unavoidable,
although higher population densities might decelerate the
increase in losses (Figure 3b). Our results showed that with an
increase in aﬄuence biodiversity losses due to import increase
faster than domestic losses (Figure 3a). This not only obscures
the link between consumption and biodiversity impacts, but
also shows a decoupling between consumption and domestic
biodiversity impacts. Furthermore, losses due to GHG
emissions, which are more related to nonfood goods and
services, increase faster than land-use related losses with
increasing incomes. Therefore, the mitigation of GHG
emissions should be considered in strategies to protect global
biodiversity next to land-use related strategies.
The projections of population and income imply that
without drastic policy actions directed at conserving biodiver-
sity further biodiversity loss seems unavoidable. Biodiversity
footprints based on explicitly pressure-impacts relationships
oﬀer a variety of starting points for policy to reduce global
biodiversity loss. The outcomes of our analysis are a ﬁrst step
by informing policy makers on countries, industries, and
consumption categories with the highest impacts on biodiver-
sity. Such a prioritization helps policy makers in deﬁning
options for protecting biodiversity. Possibilities to reduce
biodiversity loss can be identiﬁed with various actors in
diﬀerent parts of supply chains. Our results showed a large
share of consumption of food in the biodiversity footprint in
relation to substantial contributions of losses from cropland and
pasture. This solicits for options in the agro-production chain
directed at production with lower impacts in combination with
consumer-side options, for instance alternative diets with lower
shares of animal proteins. Moreover, investigations of
alternative diets in which both land-related and GHG-related
biodiversity impacts are considered would extend on existing
studies on the consequences for land use of changes in diets.53
For countries with high shares of impacts from forestry areas in
their biodiversity footprint, options can be searched in
comparing alternative wood-production techniques, for in-
stance intensive forest plantation versus extensive low-impact
logging, or in using other materials in construction with
probably higher GHG emissions. More detailed information on
the underlying drivers of encroachment per country is required
to deﬁne reduction options for this pressure. However, for all
analyses of the impacts of reduction options or adequate
comparisons of alternative technologies or consumption
patterns, models with suﬃcient detail are required.
Options directed at reducing speciﬁc environmental
pressures and footprints might have unintended trade-oﬀs,54
and a biodiversity footprint approach including multiple
pressures as proposed in this study can identify some of
these unexpected eﬀects. For example, policies directed to
reduce GHG emissions might increase land use, for example
because of biofuel production or solar power plants. This
implies a shift from future biodiversity impacts to current
impacts. Biodiversity footprint indicators relating local
production and pressures to consumption all over the world
can be used to point out such trade-oﬀs.
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